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摘  要 
教育培训业作为比较特殊的行业，一直夹在是不是该市场化运作资本的讨论
中左右为难。尽管该行业的融资要求在国内市场得不到很好认可，却并不影响其












































As a special industry, education and training industry has been discussed on 
neither should be capital marketization or not for a long term. Although the need of 
their financing cannot be paid enough attention in China, steps of their listing in 
foreign market are never slow. 2010, there are five companies of this industry listed in 
American capital market, which was discussed by the domestic people.  
In order to analyze the financing behaviors of Chinese education and training 
industry, this paper will take the companies listing in American capital market as the 
study object, analyze their financing characteristics, structure and problems from 
theories and empirical. Analysis of these theories is focus on the characteristic and 
risk of equity financing and debt financing. Empirical study analyzes the effect of 
these companies’ performance by Wilcoxon’s Sign Rank Test and Linear Regression. 
Firstly, I describe the basic concepts mentioned, which in order to define the 
range of study object. Secondly, I analyze the characteristics and risk of equity 
financing and debt financing which both belong to outsource financing. This step 
applies thoughts for the following research. Then, I analyze the characteristics and 
reasons of these characteristics of China education and training listing companies. 
From the analysis, equity financing preference of these companies become evident, 
combine with the overseas financing ethos, I question the necessary of overseas 
offering financing. Therefore, I prove the real existence of my question by empirical. 
Lastly, according to the result of empirical, I analyze the questions of overseas 
financing and give my suggestions. 
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